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And ail are Slaves beside.”wham the Truth smite* Free,kt He Is a Freemanirét.

NUWOODSTOCK, N. В., THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1859.
jftrJ ;ME 5. Imperial and partly local ; bit he (Mr. B.) 

could not aee the Imperial intereat in the 
preee,ration ої the College. £1000 had 
been voted out of the casual and temto* 
rial revenuee for educational purposes ; if 
King’s CoUege was mismanaged he could 
gee no interest the Imperial Government 
had to prevent that fund being applied in 
some other way for the same object.

The Surveyor General in his speech 
never came near the point of the matter ! 
He made a very amusing speech, an 
ridiculed hishon. colleague, but his own 

He evidently did not

■ яиагпи T,| 3ro« rf ШтЩ.
гйгтвйлгяад «'■ s“-j“■”\...m... Ph-'і""-"1*di-P?»'.’...... ц.“
i’J wlu land., the opening of the country lhi. debate he should endeavor il#4fpo,itioii to him personally- Joubt lhan he had that he was standing

»«•* °J rntr?ha A«emMy!nandFmojidu- ‘he principle» upon winch a a mosl llhfal, and trying position. He ,hele that Jf they had asked to see the
К“Й,«1і Of ill grade., from the lowest Government should be conducted. kU ^ ,hat he was placed by the d|3patch they would have seen it. The
h. highet being open to all wdhont money ш alway, understood that Lord Dur- -n an unfair position, having Gove„mr ought to have shown it to them;
Without price, and РГ ham’s Report was the basis of the doc- ergona| act of the Gover- and they ought to have asked for it.—
he'Journal is published every Thursdaf trines of the Liberal party in this rot- ,l . from the bourse then pursued There was a great difference between apeeci was e b hsd to occupy.

RMelV,U0 f0r mce; he had auvavs thought it contain. ^ ^’“"s jeo'd never again fee, to- ^[^patche, and confidential ** ГеК in So same awkward

'• J ’ TUBUS. ed jnst such principles as were n A ’ ; w;irds His v;xreilency as he could wish. pa,ches. He had n# doubt but that the ’n ln hlB speech he attacked Mr.
ГЙГоп. and thre7 quart1” doUars 1» » Hisputch to the Gov.Ge"''” J ,,'a M not hoU ,hat this resolution was Governor had the power and the right to^ ^ « draw 0ff the attention

lbiof ’ „««*• Canada, dated 14th October - , t0f confidence; but if when seod confidential dispatches to thé Home !{ tho cornmiuee from the real question
,bs of ten, one dollar and a half №0h Martin’s “ British Colonies, Lotil Jo n .,arrv out the true principles of Government. In the case quoted by | M 3 ) did not wonder at that; but
ЙЖв Л Russel, a competent authority m such t0 L prevented ^Licit.r Geneta, wh.ch bccurted in wonder at the hon mmnh^-

*w, WO will scud a copy of the Journal for matu.rS) speaks as follows (hat it was a reflection prince Edward’s Island, the Colonial ing aurprise at his movmg ajssol
ÜÉ ,jr^ two “ The Constitution after long struggles Dy ,Л f.„varnment he would like to = lary informed the Governor that in containing such principles. Thepnnm-

iS~r« EEBBgB
— cfergymon, postmaster, and tochers sup- advice. This Is the p.actica Executive Council ? If these men m the Queen’s Government er h,s con other numbers of the Liberal par-

•‘-“• її"* , „, «и*»*ïsffisSSïwSSîSS .b",.»»..“d. M-w w.wiûr^L.^.h.i..ito,..d
sa iflbo Editor of tho .lour Bit, Wcoditock, N. В » С0"‘!^ьЛп Лв1иП the Дсв ,0 saw- « *ke th* г.штт, and ep with the matters of h» pub te dm V-h V Government should

, гип,т ттїЛтҐЯЇ PE4IOV- ^“u nVrv argue that any thing done derogatory to patchcs. The Governor / d repled that » if they had
L ICALS. _ . he Am( Lord John goes on lo show that lllcm was done against ihe Liberal par- confident.al commomcaf.oei, whichlhe JJ».» Gray ,nd his friend, would

^ hm^riDC,plee iSh^m£  ̂w ^ ^

‘non0 of'the p0rracnfica0|biîeCw0.noft0côloa Ле с^ЇиуТпфГ^Г " sInctiln“pmpe^sp«toh wa, written ; 4’^MrWg

f.w Si^^stôwe WM commenced in tiis January Queen’s Government have no desiie to Members had asked where 0licy was. It the Governor had been ^ in lgie. Ho was more surplis
tabor, and will he continued through w*g; thw»rUhe representative assembbes^f » ,W*Wy *W«S “"‘Va’sked td show the flmpatoh to the Соті-4 M Lewis than st any other member wh
'У! ‘Tw , ЇЖ ! varTanceTT^elear and undoubted and had refused, the Council could I hadepnw,n. Mr. Lewis «МЛ-

• -, Âtlan tic and the Journal for four dol- of ^ ^ ,0 mai,lllin any sys- ! Д,, Qf lhe Legislature »! He would have «signed, and if they were suppor-, drought that the Council tad^ gb
v.e lily journal; the iem „( poHcy among her Norlh Amen- ? (hem The diapatoh arguedaga.nst lei; by that House the Governor would see dispstches that . ,85l • he

nt.nl, (monthly;) va,i ichjeets whi.-h opinion cor.demne. , »„d anainstthe course which havo to have gone to the country, and nounced by '.he Liberal party in •
S£ti "d к^ІпХГїп І “ lir^b^loÏÏ'Çn: ;°0;l,thaîT;n ‘,rLïbnu,wthmt ; Ьв ™ ,S°Æ ™

ÏÏÏÏÏr “ ! province ; and that no private mte- ! Лв Col|ege lbe doctrine of vested rights woulj have shown it had he been a ked. mid blm^at^hey^ ^ {Mf.
toth them along with the Jours m. very , ,„g!s should be allowed to compete with _which doctrine would be repudiated Hi, colleague. (Mr. Hanmgton; said that d e,ltement satisfied him:
Ішї'іу. For tho Journal and Life nturirated, д „eneral good » . almosl eTery man in the House. He ^ Соипці1 did seo these dispatches H.nnlngton.) state. ^ ^^
ri»erdthottWaL7cure uA-hrenolvgicabtwo si‘^.f'iheprinciplei whichguided Her contended that the urging these matters; when he was in office. As to the letters he^o^_ ^ Excellency-6 adviser, to see 

dollars and a hall. For the . ^ Majesty’s advisers on this subject, and ; ц lhe Colonial Secretary was a land. remonstrances again 1 dumatchcs disputed ; when himself in the
rhroo of Fowler a VV ell. 1 m» } Jgt bc aware that there is no surer . wilh the clear and undoubted lvale individuals the very tact of ffieir ü ‘ he had see„ them all.
“------------------- ---- -------- way of earning the of the ; of lhe Legislature;” it was, m having l0 be forwarded through tke.Gov G°™™0IMy General interrupted Mr

ftYitifclhirPtmt UUefeffie Execu.Tve wilhth! Legislative ! fact, a direct reflection upon the Leg.s- ernor showed that the object was hat ] t0 6ay, ..hat he had been in the
itllStBLmilBDllS. nyihnri«is” Mature— asif Ills Excellency had said lhey should bc seen by the Council, that Єоувгпшва1 «{the same time with Mr.

________ ■ ■ cu J“S we the opinions of Lord John lhat was not to be trusted with the their «marks might be forwarded al.ng Папптц(оп, lnd M f.r as his memory
As Asluicxs Oeisios of run 1 at sea ' Д f her said that the Gov- educational iaterests of tho country ; for wilh tliem. The Government sard tha a n0 dispatch had been submit-

1 vUiltoh. I. . »»•' ialur0 in null,™ i„ which Be Imperial cuti u„w I,от ,1m, p.m- p,ivl|ege ol .eomg loom, “O'1 ^ UoUanningmom-dth.- _

йійавайг- i«*J8 оПтт.ЙЇ ,lo.pl, concerned lu | ‘joeïtion e.d cold no, npp.ciel. il. ,M, he «.old M jj ed

found their way into the papers, h.d led Governmen, illd be onlylxercsed ,n a, - unprecedented ’ How was . n feel at bbe l to do d d ^oaA M . Councillor prevented
me to expect to see . somewhat pertlook- ^ & cagB as any alteration by the p«cedented ”! Why was it that this did so or not m tutu P cour nimhl£ any particular
ing and spoiled boy, who had begun ,* «тліяі Lemslature in lhe Navigation Legislature was to be branded as having Up0n the kind of men w ith . 1 , . could now rememberігйяйУДГіівл'х;EnliSSS-w-sir»the contrsry. nothing of the kind was to , policy 0f the Empire was involved. (Mr. S.j thought that the Act was no dispatch doef "®l “y . athewished in this manner submitted for hU perusal, 
he detected in his countenance or behav- J f the principle that there. tceDENTED, but was such an Act which it could be inferred tha ц,. Smith.-” Did you ever toe aйніТеЖ.* s=s “s irr iSrUia*- - -R : “S. ^,r; - .« == » tSbSSS r* * “
sskïî =~ ’і"”»',,,,,,..,..-,,

.0.1,1 ГттВ..І От,1=0 дв,„.,.Ь1. lR»~” “^ ^‘ “

the interesting roipm.mleations whrehthey ParliamenUry Government the Colonial Secieta ), -• • worthy « 6ee ie entire-
il'if *«»«; “When «he dTemiee " tul A The next proposition of the resolution /beyond question and beyond dispute.

HexionU “rv fair, aùd a frLb, healthy iceregn must necessarily act-m the ^ ., Whereas the responsibility of x n,uuctio.s requUed the

colour suffused his whole face which «ears fiut instance without ad.ioe , but His Excellency’s adv.aeis for opinions ^ Mnd home th. reasons and
u most .tractive expression of boyish in- now,* 1 believe, a settled point that tho. ted in dispatches emanating . fa_ tbe „«ring of any law.
nocenoa. He is studying the brima Un- who’accept the office, thus vac, ed m_ «tMeirtea gemment relative occ“lo“ *“ these re«on. but
МІ2Є mosl diligently, »“<i loeee 00 °p* themeelvFe геяропйіЬІе ior the die from the Execuure v eould the Governor get \portuntiy, they e»y, ef iteiu* «/«7 of their pietfeeeeeore, eo that this {Q t|ie |m»I affale of this *ov.n e, frona Council > This wss • mu®
-hst i. seceasihle.—fBditonri Corrospau form. n0 eEcepl,oa lo the general rule |lso tlwir duly t0 take the necessary impotUot m.,u, than any m... U«ri »p- 
denos ot the K. T. Evening Eos». lhat there can be no esermse of the (Q oblaiu Her Majesty’s assent to poinmeu,. ц tha Governor eould not ap-

We ese it staled lhat there are Crown’s authority for which „ ,P" f tbe Legislature, have been to u otte, «about tbs advice of his
gist towns in Іге!еиЛ,.Ь* smallest sf whiob find some minister to b. sponsible b. Aet. oMbe, 4^ wu eaab Otenki be writ, a du

his ÏSOO iahsbitents, in not an» of which ybe Coanail should on thu pnneip “ У £„[ Grey, Lord John eesiaet Ihe shswanos ОІ so Acl pi*
is there s bookseller. There as* aia eaaa- ^„«aid to lb* Governor that they cou . d Durban were all ^ by ,th« LagUleture without it. *
ilea where there U not a bookseller or s иа( defaud b,e diepaleh, and east there^ “•** > ш del. the Coeaeil, mad *ovri tnstreetions must not be ue
cimbltting library. lot# resign , and Hie ЖжееІІепеу -o.ld J »f tie mew- suwtiy ; if aor.Hrusd strintly the Gover^

те proportions# nine to one. vieetolo become reapoaaible. ,‘defend tha Goveruoi's acU and puliey.“ without lbs advice ^
' A law recently passed in Maine «tab- «ed* wa# aot adapted the 6overp we„ ffie men then who were The Prottnciri «Т ^ y
lishet the annual salary of tbe Members of maet come into direct collision with th ^ .ufead this dispatch ? He had question wu o

people,-» position Which he shouhflresdyti, defend th
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"ЇІ1 junctur. tit. grils,iss were clesr. 

,d and the debat» was adjourned untu
On tiaturdsy Mr. Steadman re-

»
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101,-4 next day. 
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Mr. Steadman «ùd that when stuped _ 
vsst»<*Wbe wsst*plying to Mr. Smrtii.- 
fhe Exeeutive Couneil must either make 
up «heir minds to support th. policy of the 
Governor, or aie» h’m h

• .h. Hou..
U Sfl^a^qSe ; at tits elsTtim, «I
Г«ЖИ» whiei, the disse- 
іме ue ргш V «stained, but the
іСГеЧЙ n^Ttheu paanm»* ~^
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